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One-Tim- e Silverton Girl Awarded $167,000

FATHER CHURCH HEAD

'RAH! SPRING'S HERE
First Spring Flowers Picked by Silverton Folk

LARKS CAROLING,' T OO
M HST

Sheriff Hooker iv I
Victim of 2 Auto
Accidents in Week

PALLAS, Ib. 27, T. B.
Hooker, sheriff; h had his
bare of grief lately with

antonlehHescritJeiijtsQa Ma,
nay to Portland Week ago,
be was the victlrt of an ao
eidemt betweem other cars,
resulting in two leaders and

running board ton off.
scarcely

on, whea, la barking from
tbe carb Wednesday morn-
ing, bf waa rni Mo by some
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Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Sails
Head Groups Battling

For Efficiency

Independence High School
Plans for Event; Song

For League Named -

pastor of Trinity church for IS
years. It was at the time that he
moved to California because of
falling health that the Hansens
also moved south as Mrs. Hansen
wished to be with her aartng par-
ents. Miss Hansen still has a
number of relatives living here
and at Salem.

Following the New York acci

SILVERTON, Feb. SC. It was
with considerable Interest that
Silvertonians learned this week
that Jnaalta Hansen, once a fa-mo- ns

motion picture acress, was
again visiting at Hollywood, Cal-
ifornia, after a year spent at a
E?w York hospital following seri-
ous" burns she received Oh her
shoulders and back when a show-
er bath in a New York hotel
scalded her.

Silrerton has a particular inter-
est in Miss Hansen because as a
child she, with her parents, made
Silverton her home. Her grand-
father, the Rer. N. Peterson, was

Dayton Now Ready
For Fires! It Has

Up4o-Dat- e Truck!
DAYTON, Feb. 27. Day.

ton is fortunate in securing
one of McMinaviUe's tire
tracks. McMinaville baa re-
cently parrhased very-- fine
new fire track and therefore
did not need .tbe .smaller
oae. The track was deliver-
ed here yesterday. With tbe
addition of this fire appa-
ratus Dayton's volunteer fire
department feel they .are
well equipped. ....

wiio ine resau or ikhikt
fender and part of the run-
ning board being damaged.

dent. Miss Hansen sued the hotel
and after considerable delay the
Jury awarded her $1(7,000. Miss
Hansen is at present visiting re

HUBBARD, Feb. 27 A lively
contest to determine which side
can win the greatest number of
points is being held by tbe mem-
bers of Thalia Rebecca lodge.

Captains are Mrs. Cora Taylor
and Mrs. Nettie Sails. Points
are. earned by lodge attendance,
visiting", the sick, visiting other
lodges and efficiency in lodge
work. The winning side Is to be
feted by the opponents.

Mrs. Cora Taylor and members
of her side, who visited the Re-
becca lodge at Salem Monday ev-
ening, were Mrs. May Hampton,
Mrs. Susie Ott, Mrs. Ava Malone,
Mrs. Winnifred Brown, Mrs. Nina
Rice, Mrs. Meta Friend, Mr. and
Mrs. John Smolnisky and Mr. and
Mrs. P. O. Colvin.

Mrs. Nettie Sail sand her mem-
bers who were also present at the
Salem lodge were Mrs. Ellen Carl,
Mrs. Wilms Leffler, Mrs. Frances
Weaver, and Mrs. Edith Painter.

latives In southern California.
Among these are Mrs. N. Peterson,
now 84 years of 'age. Following
her visit. Miss Hansen plans to
leave for Vienna, where she will

BABY'S ARRIVAL

OCCASION FflB JOY

By LILLIE L. MAXSEN
SILVERTON, Feb. 2C

Spring has arrived at Silverton
for lure, Meadowlarks are
singing in the morning. High-scho-ol

couples have been seen
trolling out country oads after

school houa. A group of hik-
ing girls were reported discov-
ered eating noonday lunch un-

der a tree along Paradise Alley.
Gardens are being spaded and
seeded.

But surest sighn of all is the
arrival of the neighborhood
conversation which begins with
"Today I picked my first
So far the first has consisted of
daffodils, violets, primroses,
alsysum saxatlle, crocuses, dais-
ies, and the native little flower
that is known by any one of a
number of names among which
are bluebell, sant-and-pepp- er,

and Febrnarles.
Mrs. George Elton of the

Bethany district Ukes the prise.
however, as she picked an iris
on Rebmary 20. Sin. Elton
says she does not know Just
what sort of sn iris this is but
it greatly resembles the wild
ones, more commonly known as
"flags." It is purple in eolor
with a yellow stripe down the
center of each petal.

40th Anniversary Affair is
Set by Presbyterians

For This Sunday

WOODBURN, Feb. 27 After
beinr postponed considerable
length of "time Vn the" account of
stormy weather, the 40th anni-
versary celebration of the First
Presbyterian church of this 'city
will be held with an all day ses-
sion at the ehnrch Sunday, March

' Because of the closeness of the
two anniversaries, the Ladies' aid
of the chureh will, hold its anni-
versary celebration at the same
time. All of the old. members of
the church are Invited to attend
and meet other old timers who
will be present for the occasion.
The reception conrinlttee will con-
sist of the pastor, elders, trustees,
heads of organizations and their
associates together, with some
who hare been members of tbe
church for a long period.;'

The day will begin with Sun-
day, school at 10:00 with Rer.
Oliver c. Weller, former pastor.
In the pulpit. Morning worship
at 11:00, a basket dinner at 1:00
and an afternoon program at
2:00. Several former pastors will
speak at the afternoon program
and there will be special music.

The chairmen of the commit-
tees in, charge of tbe celebration

INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 27.
For the first time in years Inde-
pendence is to have a May fete
iccsrding a Asslalfin reached
this week at a meeting of the
Girl's league. Friday, May 2 has
been set at a date for the affair
which will include the crowning
of a queen, May pole dances, a
student pageant and songs by the
Independence glee club.

Additional business at the lea-
gue meeting included the selec-
tion of an official song, one be-
ing composed by the senior girls
being chosen. Three songs were
submitted, each of which is to be
retained for league use.

Tbe committee appointed by
the league to handle the May fete
is: Lauretta Holt, chairman;
Marjorie Wunder. Agnes Simon-to-n,

Ernestine Smiley, Doris Con-
ger and Maxine Foster.

The league on Thursday is
sponsoring a candy sale, receipts
from' which will go to provide
costumes for the girls in the May
fete.

go under the care of surgeons.
who have said that they can re
move her disfigurations.

74TH BiRTHDAYIS

EETED AT HOPEWELL Dallas Pastors
Meet on Monday

Lads and Lads to I
Pow-Wo-w Friday?

DALLAS, Feb. 27. The men's
brotherhood of the Methodist
church will hold a Lad's and
Dad's pow-wo- w in the social hall
the evening v of Friday commen-
cing with a covered dish supper
served at 1:50 p. m. A. varied
program will follow after which
will come the election of new of-

ficers for the year.

DALLAS, Feb. 27 The
Ministerial association will

SUMMIT HILL. Feb. 27 An-
nouncements have seen received
from Mr. and Mrs. Leo Staddle-ma- n.

of Portland, of the arrival of
a baby boy on Sunday, Feb. 23.

Mrs. Stadleman is the daugh-
ter of John Shifferer. Sr., and is
well and very favorably known
in this community where she
grew to womanhood and married
and has since made her home in
Portland.

The stork has not been a fre-
quent visitor to the Staddleman
home, having made its first and
last advent more than fifteen
years ago, when Miss Ruth put
in her appearance.

hold its monthly meeting at the
Presbyterian church, Monday at
10 a.m. March 3. Following the

A total of $1593.92 has been
paid to Statesman subscribers in
claims by the North American
Accident Insurance Co. THESE

HOPEWELL, Feb. 27 Mrs.
C. B. Petty and her sister, Mrs.
A. B. Thomas and son, Eugene, of
Yamhill visited at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Woodward Tuesday. The occa-
sion was their father's 74 th birth-
day. He received many beautiful
and useful gifts from his relatives
and friends.

CLAIMS WERE paid on the
business meeting Rev. J. W. War-re- ll

will give a review of "The
Christ of Every Road" the latest
book by E. Stanley Jones.

Game Pictures $1.00 accident policy Issued to
Statesman subscribers.

wuJiV (vm IT Kuanui 111, uo--
coratlon, Mrs. O. W. Noyes; ta-
ble, Mrs. Henry Layman, Mrs. H.

.Overton; invitations, Mrs. S. W.
Maupin: dinner. Ladles' Aid; pro-
gram. Rev. Henry Hanson.

Social Time at
Turner Enjoyed

At Rickey on
Night March 1

RICKEY, Feb. 27 Tie Ore-
gon state game commission will
put on a moving picture show at
the school hpuse Saturday even-
ing March 1 at 8 o'clock.

Among the pictures to "he
shown are wild life In Oregon,
fish propagation, fishing. Pn, Ore-
gon Streams, how to trap depreda-
tory animals and the 200-fo- ot

falls on the Clackamas river.
There will be no admission
charge.
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Mrs. Morris Is
On Way Back to

TURNER, Feb. 27. The
young people of the Christian
church held a very enjoyable so-

cial in the church parlors Tues-
day evening. Games were the or-

der till time for lunch which was
served to 60.

Better Healtht

m HTHIIE dDIFMTTIEIEPope's acts 3 ways
to check a cold

SALEM HEIGHTS. Feb. 27.
Mrs. Vera Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Battles under-
went an operation last week and
Is well.

Mr. Smelser, employee of tbe
P. E. P. company, has purchased
the property of Charles Graham.
This place was formerly known
as the Morrison place.

Mrs. C. M. Robinson visited in
Salem this week with her father,
H. W. Riedesel who has been
seriously 111 for several, weeks, is

TfcDium AnjirciDMODiBniLiEing due to inactive pores is quick-

ly banished. "Pape's" kills cold
germs; opens the bowels and re-

moves germs and the acid wastes
of colds from your system.

Almost- - before you know what
is happening, Pape's Cold Com-

pound has you comfortable, well
happy again. Appetite is encour-
aged; digestion assisted. Gener-
ous packages 35e all drug stores.
Insist on Pape's."

Tou tnust do three things to check
a cold. Any doctor will tell you
that. But you need take only one
preparation to do the work.

All symptoms of a cold are ban-
ished by Pane's Cold Compound.
It reduces Inflammation and
swelling of the nasal membranes.
So breat becomes easy; dis-har-ge

stop:.; the head is cleared.
"Pape's encourages pe. ill ti.j.
So that achy, everish, weak feel

recovering gradually.
The DeMoss players presented

their show at the Salem Heights
community hall this week and
had a favorable audience despite
the bad weather. s

Burnett Broe Jeweler "Pay TJs As Yo Are Paid" Fifteen Stores om the Pacific Coast. Not only
Largest Bat (We Hope) the Best,

1. Mow much it eooto to make the car
2. Mow much extra you pay the dealer

-

3 Mow much it costo for operation and up-he- ep

Trade in your old clock for
one of these magnificent

Westminster Chimes

If yoa can find an old clock
la the attic or in the bas-
ementJust dost it off and
bring it to the Burnett Jewel-
ry Store. It will d6 the work
oT m five-doll- ar bill It will be
credited as five dollars on one
of these handsome Chime
Clocks

roller bearings and the extensive use of
fine steel forgings instead of castings or
Stampings are additional features that
reflect the high quality built into every
part of the ear. Throughout, it is a value
far above tbe price you pay.

Mjovd dealer cftartjea

The SAME PREVCIPIXS of efficiency and
economy that characterize the manufac-

ture of tbe Ford ear are applied also to
distribution. Obviously it would do the
public little good to save m production if
these savings were sacrificed later in ex
eessive costs of selling, financing and
accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, operates on
the same low-prof- it margin as the Ford
Motor Company, his discount or commis
sion being the lowest of any automobile
dealer. He does a good business because
be makes a small profit on many sales

The lower cost of selling, combined with
the low charges for financing and acces

sories, means a direct saving of at least
$50 to $75 to every purchaser of a Ford

in addition to the savings made possible
by economies in manufacturing. The

money yon pay for a Ford goes into value
in the ear. It is not wasted in high denies
charges.

Low np-Ise-ep eooto

It IS IMPORTANT to remember that tbet

cost of your automobile Is not the first
cosfbnly, but tbe total cost after months
and years of service. Here again there to

a decided saving when yon buy a Ford.

The cost of operation and up-kee- p is
lower because of simplicity of design, the
high quality of material, and the reduction)

of friction and wear through unusual ac
curacy in manufacturing and assembling
The reliability and longer life of the ear,

contribute to its low depreciation per yeas
of use.

- ': - jft

The intelligent, pamstskmg service ren '

dered by Ford dealers to under dose foe

tory supervision and Is a factor m the low
up-kee- p cost of the Ford. All labor Is

billed at a flat rate and replacement partt
are always araOable at low prices tbroo-- i
Ford dealers fo'erery section of the
United States. " - '

la two, three or fire years, dependisj
est ho much yon drire, the saving: la
operating and mtfatsfamg a new Ford wQ
amount to em more than the sarins cd

The PURCHASE of an automobile involve

a considerable amount of money and it
should be carefully considered from all
jangle before a final decision is made.

Tbe valne of the car to yon depends ott
tbe mine built into it at the factory, how.

much extra yon pay the dealer for dis

tribution, selling, financing and acceesoriea

and what it will cost to operate and main
lain tbe car after purchase. Each of these
factors, as it relates to the Ford car, to

frankly explained below.

Economy its production
The FORD CAR is made economically be
cause of tbe efficiency of Ford production
methods. The money saved through this
efficiency is pnt back into the car in im
proved quality of material and in greater,

care and accuracy in manufacturing. The
constant effort is to ltwitai waste and
find ways to make each part better and
better without increasing cost ' frequently
ht lowered cost.

Because of Ford economies fat largo
rodactkm and because the Fordorganlza
ion operates on a low-prof-it margin, the

triee yoa pay for the car is ranch less than!

It would be under any other rosMtitiows.

iet it brings yon many unusual features

, of construction and performance.

At least 975 extra rahae is represented
alone by the Triplex shatter-pro-of glass
windshield, the Rustless Steel, the four.

riouda2a 'double acting Irdranlle shoes;

libsmbu s, and the fire stccJ-spok- e wheels.
CTne nsssnslly largo number of baTl.and

For One Week Only
IFc Dim IFffMay ti FiHidlasr
You May Take Your Choice of These

: World Famous Timekeepers at the
Nationally Advertised Cash Prices

instead of a large profit on fewa

We WO! Allow - Ton

NOTE TE2ESE LOW 1MCBS
Boadster . . $435

Phaetoa . $440 Tader Sedaa 5C0

Coupe . . t500 Sport Coupe $530

Two-windo- w Fordor Sedan . 6001 Thice window Fordor Sedan, $625

The "Sessions"
t $29.50

The Seth Thomas
at $3940

The New Haven
at $3440

The Miller
at $6940

and

The Grandfather
(Hall) Clock

All In Genuine

Mah ogany Cases

and all (except the hall
docks) are equipped with
a full tet of Chimes
reproducino; With de-

lightful musical fidelity

the famoui Chimes of
Westminster Abbey
pealing every hour and
fifteen minutes. An are
guaranteed of course.

Convertible Cabriolet . . $545

Town Sedan $670

JU ftiem ... Detroit)

For any old clock mo
matter how oldno mat-
ter what Its condition.
One week only.

Friday to Friday
Pay the Balance

30c or a Dollar a week

the firstcost el the i

at $29.50 Ho

FODD BH TT. El D MPM If

457 STATE ST.


